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w'ilI become ini him a fourntain, of water
apringing Up to eternal life. John iv.
Ocher waters pass through the vaIleye
of Our soul, and flow on, and we are
etili thirsty. But he who has the four-
tain witbin him cannet thirst. What-
isoever shail befal you let Jesus 'de-
sicend irît6 your heart,, and tlience
spring up to your muouth, and y~oà,shaU
be bealed from every io&rnity. &S
Bonav. S. De ri.4

29. Arise and eat for you have yet a
greaL "~y to go; and lme walked in the
atrength of that foodi even U0 the iiount
of God. Horeb 8 Kings :kix. Wbat
is this bread which leads to the >»oÙnilt
of God ? Or, what is this water in
whose strength lie walkod -for forty
daps? is not this the bread that de-
scended front Ileaveri, a.nd .the water
of grace wiiich went forth.fr-foe bi.
lieart and aide> O 0bow hçppy is -the
* oul that is fed witb tiegtieigthetùing
'bread! St. Anselmr.

30. O Sweetruess of LQveé ai$oe
oif Sweetntos, may. 1. fedot~.'au~d
may my bowels be fillcd with the.-neg-

ý-with which i' live., 121çýiii'?t ètm-
siw.nded me to corne to the i bel4old I

oa.Receivé. me 4çc ôrdin& to thy
word, and 1 wiII live,,and -ýtou wilt ot
disappoint mea in- My expectation. S.
Anguatine, Po.- AI

THANKSGIVING.

!. Let os eitlairn with the. IIc4y
tahr- Blësçed b~e the. Lord God
of lsrel7' &e.- Giory be to the Fither.

2. Oblation. 'Let us imitate the
the Blessed Virgin, who after she re-
ceived the Son frorn his Father, pre-
seried hini back again at the Purifica-
tion, and restored him Son for Son,
God for God, himaelf for hunseif, infi-
nite fer infinite.

* 3. Petition w*aIh IIavid. 'You ' l
tberefore, O Lord, grant your servaný
a true heart, that ht may nect acording
to ail your desires., Wilh Saint-non,
Grant me, O Lord, the w'iséloff wblheh
assisteth at your throne, that it mnay be
with Me, aatd.labow-r with,.me.

4.0 ReouiLt it be -p p,

-Sunday,.Janu;ary 7, the exaimina
jtion of the maie iànd femnale. chlldva
%vas heid iq t4eý Paroehial Schoolf
Reoomas, and. on the followirig Suaday
rh'e Preinums were distributeà in St.
Mgary's Ghureb. The chihfren at -the
NottlvEnd were ecained in> St. Pa-
triek7s School Rooin on S'unday,*.Janýz-
Lary 211:and' tbey received f le ;irp re..

.nu um s 1at theGailedral on Jan.2 1  The
Bîigh&p -esMted au both exaiinations

Lre-7di&tributed :tbe Premîums; Tao
mtichjirai- ènnot b~ye~t h

Teachers, both mate and' i'enalé, for
t h.er- perevt--g'it-hi* and zealous
êx ler in düiri né ,h p yëar. The

o!e ual y.texa:ihl tlons was

te' waa detes'mine4 that ,a <new îs

1Mt,é-t cliases'i wàdUI épeedily tire

TrHE ýcfttzisfi,4AN sAciRriFiirE-
WITH ITS OPYCB 112M ££IREMONIES,

]PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTIONS.

"From the riang of the sen ewyn to the going
down, sny nom~e sn great arnong tke Gentil".,
and in every place there in sacrifice, andi thiee
je offred to my nome a dlea oblation; fbr my

jnome in great auinng the Gentiles, saith tte
Lod HUEML Il.C

Lord o HE-ML 1, 11.

Is the bouse of our Lord,* bis terr-
Jpie, bis palace, bis lioly seat ; where
presenting himself, Le meets bis chil-

a» 8..Gn. 28.16, 17


